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Well, we always figured it was.

I t looked like in your steer shows that you Angus

was amongst the top st Kers in any show that was held among the United States.

Q:

Did you do much of showing your cattle to d,i i ferent shows?

Yes,' we showed at a good many county fairs and my grandson showed at the state
:fax:i fairs.L He had the grand champion heiffer at the Pope County fair
\

xx~

for 6 years

straight. ,
Q:

Tell us f'or all the different thinks that you've done, it seems that you've done

just about everything.

What type of job Qr what ·type of work did you enjoy a

the

best of the different things that you've don~?
'
I think,: this Angus deal was about the best deal that
they were more ho;ning, ,you had

something you could xata talk to and cuss them to .

I f you talked to a tire, it wouldn't

talk back.

Q:

So there's something dif ferent all a the time?

In the .1}.ngus busianess there was somethigg different . x all the time, when you , trjed

'f

to get a hold of the better blues all the time and to the extent of our money.
Q:

Well, what are you doing now.

You mentioned you sold out your stock two year ago?
I

Yes', we' re retired now .

"We

sold all our land except 50 acres and we keep 'that so

I · can run around that and chase rabtirits I guess ,i s all I'm going to do .

Q:

On~ thing that I always ask people mr«x as~ final question and that's how old

'- you are .
Me, I'm 73 years old •

. Q'.

Have you enjoyed living around this area?

Yes, you better have .

·q:

It's a nice communitj to live in .

We;ve been talking to Lewis Elder of Hancock .

We've talking now with Emil /:f..,r oen'l;i of Morris.
in in Minnesota?

W Emil which county were you born

Winona County.

Q:

That's down by Winona Mn?

Yep

Q:

You came to Stevens Co. around this area around when, 1920s:?

192Os, Yes:p,

Q:

~
· farm~
When you started farmi~g, you actually~xaxxR«xxxxmi.x on 'the west side of the

Morris airp.ort near a creek.

What's the name of that .creek?

Huddy creek .

Q:

And that creek is still there?

Oh, yeah.
Q:

Then you left for a while and you wk

went up to where, · Parkers Prairie, MN.

What

did you do~ up !here?
Well, just lived in town there, I didn't farm there at all .-

Q: You decided you wanted to come back to Stevens County and it wasn't too many years
l?ter that you came back then?
Yes, I come back to Morris ,

Q:

Then you kx got a farm on this side of the air port then?

Yeah, this side of the airport then.\

Q:

What different things have you been engagedin in farming? Haa it mostly been

livestock or grain or both1
A little of both, farming /and ,milking cows;

Q:

Which did you like the best, the field work or taking care of the livestock?

Well, the livestock has a little more work to it than the way the farmer is now, it's
a whole lot easier compared to when I started.
\

Q:

When you started farming; yo.u know there was so many things that had to be done
.

I

•

by hand and one of the things you remembei: is pitching hay and pitching it up into the
barn that used to take a pretty good set of arms .
'-

Oh, yeah, I did a lot of that ~iRk pitching on the wagon and hauling i:t to the hay
shed, that's what they called it.

Q:

And milking cows never used to be an easy task either.

Ix imagine you had to

do them all m by hand?
All by hand, yes, milk all by hand, that I s right.

Q: · How many cows was the most you ever- had?
Well, it ranged to 10 to 15.
I

Q: ' You mentioned something about your cows, they

R

knew when to be milked

XH

and

you had some_px ' pretty good cows that cooperated.
Yeah, they was.

They come right up where the milking place was, ya they come right

up there the way they should til they were milked.
watch
Q: you · didn't have to 1lmzk. them, they kriew exactly •

Well, tell 1us about the work

day back i'Q. the early •days, did you have to have a clock?

Did you know when to go to

work and when to s-topp
The .sun was our clock,
~:

We went by the sun .

So it was sun up to sun down?

Sun up .to sun dolilll, that ' s right,
~:

All by hand work.

Tell us, you had one year in which you thought was a pretty good crop of corn,

what kind of a price did you get for it?
Oh, I couldn't remember but we didn't get much for corn.
Q:

Something about 5¢ a bushel?

Yeah, from 5 - 12¢ a bushel of corn.

Q:

You remember the 5¢ corn?

don't have to do as much .

Many times during the winter there ' s times when you

Did you get a chance to go into tovm much?

Has that chan~ed

a lot?
Yeah, that x changed a lot, a big change in that.

Q:

/

.I

Back in those days when you did go to~ town, you didn't stay long because with the

horses in the winter time you have to find a place to park 4\: them.
Y~p, we had th~m on a post, tie post .

You didn't dare leave them there in the cold

weather.

Q:

You didJt want to leave the horses• standing out in the cold~

Yeah, that's if you thought anything of your horses. Some fellows didn't, they come
there in the morning and the horses stodd there in the afternoon yet, so I didn't
like that. ·

Q:

What did you use your horses for and how many did you have?

Did you · have more

tha:lm a pair at a time?
Oh, yeah :four we had.

We had 4 machinery, 4 horses

that's what we used

xx

it for

and gang plow.

Q:

So you hai to~ use four horses at a ttme then?

m
Yeah, aostlr four horses.

Q:
~~

Were your horses pretty cooperative or did you have any times when they wnanted tee
to go their own way?

I had onw team,~ if they had a chanbe, they'd runaway but I never really had a run
away.
q:

You mentioned one time when--.you x were moving you binder from one field to the

next you had a little problem.
Oh, yeah that was bad.

When the binder went in gear and it went

x

so quick in gear,

then the horses run away and ·run into ,the woods, I was· all broke up.

Q:

You were riding in thi~ ween this all~ happened too?

I fell down, it was rough there . and I fell down through the bottome of the binder
and x let them go,
Q:

"

Maybe it's a good thing that you fell off w~en you did?

I think so, yeah.
Q: : You farmed ~ x at a time when you did quite a bit of work~ by hand and today

they've got quite a bit of machinery and it seems like they work just as long 'hours,
some times but would you trade your farming a days for the farming days of today?
Well, I don I t knew, we ~ were • satisfied the way we was going.

We didn't spend

that much money for machinery at all.

Q:

In other words you wouldn't miss paying $40,000 for a new t~actor?
\

-fl~. -the£ ~c{_, 6-i.
No, I wouldn't pay ,that much. ~d,t(UI..AJ
~v r'l'\.,One.,.q
a•
.

r,

:, .' L

Q:

Hayne if you we:ire still farming you· would today .

Well, Emil th~re's

always

one question I ask the people on the Reminiscing programxxR~xxkxx and that's how

,
are you are.
I'm pretty old.

Q:

Well, we've talked to some that are in their 70s and some that are in their
.. i

80s and some •••
How old do you think I am.

Q:

Nobody's asked me that.

That's a gooe question.

and I know you're a little bit old.

You look like you're 65 or 70

Now tell us how old.

I ' m 95 now.

Q:

95 years old.

Emil you're the oldest on~ we've talked to so far on the program

and we'd like to thank you very much for ti talking

on Reminiscing lim W C MN.

Yeah, 95 years old the 23rd of May.
q:

Yhank you.

s·aturday KMRS

We've been talking with Emil Kroening of Morris on Rem. in WC MN a ·
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